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CHASE & SAN 0PRN'S
CONG:EN IRA TED JA.-VA.0

Two Teaspoonfuls of the Liquid Makes a Strong flelicious Clip of Coffee.
Not a nianufactured substitute for Cofice, but the absolutely pure conen&d utren-th, f lavor nnd aromna of a Private

Plantation Java, imported and eontrolled exclusively by us.
Economical for Table use as tliere ean be rio wvaste. Ait exquisite flavoring for Cake4, Jellies, Custards, Confectionerv, etc.

1Druggists proîxeunce it uncqualled as a flavoring for Soda. Uscd iti Iced Milk and XVatÀ,r ii; iakes a deliejous sunimer drink.
Dyspcýpties eati drink it frcely, as the lînrîful Pro-perties existiîig in the roasted OofFee Berry are by oitr proeess destroyed. Tho
Traveler by Rail or Steamer; the Yachtsman, the Pienie Party; ' he Sportsnian; the Military iii Camp; the Business Manx o).
Clerk in store or ofiee; the Physician, Lawyer or Glergyman; eaelî and overy consuiner of Cohl'ee at ]toute or abroad, eau instautly
nake wvith the nid of'boihing water a cup of Cofe celear as wvine and elegant iii strength and fragrrance. Alwvays packed ini full

quarts, pints and half.pints, and guaranteea triple the strengthi and arorna of any otltêr pure extraet, consequently the chîeapest
for consumers to use.

Agrent for Manitoba andj Northwcvst Territories:

JOHN B. MATH11ER, 42 MeDermott Street, Winnipeg
spectfully y ours,

-BOSTON.-
O-EL:ASEf & S-A-2zrBOafrT_

1 -CHICAGO..-

JD OIL
WHOLESALE IJEWELER.

XVatehes, Dianxands;floek s, SýpectacIes,
Gold-headed Caties, Silver.plate, Watchi

MNaterial, Tools, etc., etc.

b25 Uan1 st, WINNIPEG.
The Canadian Rnbber Comipany

0F MONTHEAL.

RU13BER SIIOBS, FULT BOOS, BELTING,
RUB13ER ANI) COTT'ON aosE,

PACCING, &C.
333 8T. NULL SRXavT,

MONTIlEAL
CÔR. YouY.coA'kD FRocvr STr.,

TONONTO

Toronîto coal dealers have dccidcd te raisc the
price of coal .50e per toit te otlier tlîan cashà
custeniers.

TaE three followiing private bille, passcd at
the last session of tlîe Manitoba Legislature, al
of which ineorporate railway8 running to the
boundary, bavio been disallowcd . The act te
incorperato tîxe Manitoba Central Railway
Company, the act te incorporate the Winnipeg
& Southern Rai way eonxpany, the~ act te in.
corporato the Emerson & Xorthxwost Railway

central les.
llenj.S. P>almîer, mnîagcr at Montreal for the

coffe bouse of Chase & Saîîborn, lias been
transferred t e micnagcemcnt of tlîe western
busniness ef tlîe fini, witli headqîîarters at
Clicaýgo.' Nortu H. George will take charge
at Montreal.

IVe learîî that the eitate of 'McDoxîgal,
Logic & Ce. will shortly bc put up te tender,
and iii ail probability, the liouse, as a buiness
conscrit, lias conte te an endc. A variety of
matters in counection witli its affairs will, in al
iikiihood, ho further vcntilatcd i the courts,
as there appears te be ait indispositioni on the
part of îny of thc crediters te allow many
înost glaring irregularities to be in aîîy %vay
coîidoned. Mcaatiîne nuatters are iii statît quo
aîîd rnuch %will depcîîd upon the future course
of Alexander Fergusox & Ce., ef Glasgow wlîo,
it is clainied, mnust niake goed aîîy aiounts
thiat %vert invoived at the time of tbeir -witli.
drawai frent suppesedl direct intercat iii the
estalhiishment.-Caiadiati Trade Reoriew.

The yicici of the famous Moîitreai fameuse
apple this year pronli8s te ha lighît, but the
fruit ia cean ail cemparativeiy f ret front the
spcck which affcctcd it lat year te a great ex.
tent. There is a fairiy good bang ef eariy
apples, sueh as Pecacli, St. Lawrence, Straw.
barries, etc. The latter are ripening fast, and
soon wili be on the mnarket.

A Ieading Ottawa forwarder says that during
the present season there has been shipped by
boat soine 150,000,000 fcpt of sawn ilynber.

Soute of this was lastycar'a cnt, but the grcat.
er part lias bceei eut this year. 0f this aniontit
mort than thrce.*qnarttrslias gouc te the United
States and the rcmaindcr to England.

Thelî Nova Scotia Cottoi, compaiiy earned $80,-
000 last ycar aîid wvill declare a dividcîîd for
the first time iii Iive years.

A cargo of Cape woel ainouiting to 800 baies
lias arrivcdl at Boston iately for Montreai ac-
count, and about 200,000 Ibs. of ithas been sold
at l4.ý to 15e.

The price of leaf tobacco ini New York ad.
vanccd frontx 50 to 100 per cent. duriîig the pro.
sent montx. A short crop aîîd an iîcreascd
deîuand are the causes.

At St. Join, N.B., the Cotton inilîs noW Ciii.
ploy 500 lîands aîîd are still five îîontlîs behind
witî 'their orders, and every other braneh of
trade is complaining of tlîe searcity of skilled
labor.

The eontract for tlîe Mtont work, of the Caîi.
ada Liie Lisuraxce Coînpany's bui!ding ini
Toronxto has been awarded. The buildling will
eost 540,000, and ivili be compicteci iii 18
iiiontlis.

Tho 'Montreai trade iettîrns for tic first six
montlis of the year show a steacly improvement
in trade. Beth cxports and imports are iii-
creaseui, the former q1, 100, 194, and the latter
$1,083,992.

The Spanisit stcaînship Niavarro arrived at
Montreai, sorte <laya ago fromn Cuba witb the
iargest cargo of augat on ard thut evex, camnejto Montreai. It consisted (f 2,M0 ho5b.icls

an ver8'00Q bags,

-MONTREAL.


